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COOK'S PARADISE . . . Spacious knotty pta» Utokena are a deHghtfal feature of the B. 
B. Watt ConstraetlOB Oo. bpmM In Korth Tmama Oaedens BOW bej 
Si and Tafcon Am   , .

PI/AKNED FOE BBSB3HNOT . > . Tfce NorHi Tonuo*    Garden* hornet BOW Bftdw  on- 
 traction at 190th 84, at Yukon Ave. are planned tor the maxmnm of eomfort whateheetv 
h« the housewife In rated. The efficiency of the ptaa te a high aoiat ta Ha apeeM ap- 
paal to women.

GRACEHJL LINKS . . . 'ifc, u. W. VMM hMDM ta Kortji Torrwue an ilortfMtl to be 
  credit to any oommmMy. Sale* were brisk on the flnt mrit of BOSOM imninlntoil to North Tnnaaiin, leadtof the developer to beMews be h MMta* wkat fbe horMowner wants.

IT MTAKTKU UKliat . . . thin uld prim  how* the tint fwlury xt H|I la Torratiee, Uw 
old Unton Tool Oo. This plant Is now fee Nattooat Supply Co., atUI o«e of Tortwaofa lead uiK Mduotrii* after 41 yean. The Union Tool Oo. wt up ahop In UM middle of a ta*-« 
iprawMnx hariry field In U]3 and t>rau«ti( th" flnt wotkera to Torranm. SIMM ttet Mrae, MM olt> hai crown by leap* and boundi until tha populatloa now »cee4*

Hew Refinery 
bracking Unit
Plant to put the "new therrno- 

cracking unit of the Sunset Ofl 
Cbmpany'8 Ftgueroa plant "on 
stream" next month were' an* 
nounced this week by Cecil 
Squire, plant superintendent.

Built during the past year at 
a cost of approximately $800,000, 
the new units will enable the 
company to produce high grade 
gasoline stocks to be used as a 
mixing- agent for,Inferior grade 
fuels, company officials say.

The new unit* were started 
aat year and were expected to 
» completed earlier this year. 

Delay* have postponed the op 
eration of the expanded facffl- 
Uea until Bow.

The cracking and polymeriea 
tlon plant is equipped to pro 
duce high grade fuels from low 
grade distillates.

Included in the new thermo* 
cracking unit Is one 60-foot tow- 

40-foot tower, and lesser 
urilta.

The thermalHjracklng tmtt will 
have a eep«clty of 9000 barrels 
dally and the polymerization 
plant t« net up to produeel 
about 100 barnb dally. I

The Stuiset OU Refinery I* the 
producer of Oolden Eagto g<

SDK TEST THE
TOW HMOW Vft TMM.. . the engine that powers your automatic-drive 
car   whatever make   whatever model   k far different from the engine in 
the gearshift car you uted to own. lit horstpowtr it Hepped way upt lit com 
pression ratio it stepped way upt ll it a powerhouse p/ an tngiiu thai dwarfs 
ill antecedents! And any automotive engineer will tell you honestly   to per 
form to the potential engineered and built into it, your higher honepower 
automatic-drive engine with ill advanced spark build-up demands a special 
higher octane fuel capable of withstanding far greater compressions.
A CHAT NIW MOTOR PHIL. To meet the demands of these mighty 
modern engines, the engineers of Golden Eagle have now "built" a great new 
motor fuel. It is called Oolden Eagle A*D - the first fuel ever designed, engi 
neered and built for automatic-drive engines. We challenge you to lest this great 
new motor fuel   and discover for youredf the wonderful benefits it brings.
 OiMN IA*U A*» ALOMI «IVM AUTHIfl i.aMMUaWMTO 
n* BOUAB. Oolden Bagk A»D brings you new automatic-driving economy...

ntOM TOM aMMNf. Oolden Eagle A'J> has a higher.ootaoe rating ... and k

NOTE: GEARSHIFT AND SPORTS CAR OWNERS. HW jm> nuclei. *iw«. ywr iporf, lo
  nrl gel man fowtt without knock, fing or miss   awl man milm to li

holds a higher rating at increased speeds, a. NO KNOCK, NO MM*, NO MSB. 
Golden Eagle A'D is a matchless blend of highest test gasoline. Ethyl sort- 
knock and newly developed additives. A'D sparks into power instantly, evenly 
and completely.«. INSTANT SIA«TS, OAUOWNO OCTAWAY, rown TO MM ANB> 
ntvom INOINI ITAU. Golden Eagle A'D is "rated right" for the automatia. 
advanced- spark build-up peculiar to automatic-drive engines. 3. CUTS HttCTION 
TO A MINWHIM. Golden Eagle A'D alone is treated with Thermo-Lube... tha 
revolutionary friction-proofing, upper-cylinder lubricant that gives you mad- 
mum power from both fuel and engine.

MAstl f HI A'P TICT. Today, we challenge you- lest Golden E*ajt A*D 
for one week. Our engineers believe it lo be the finest motor fuel avsr devel 
oped   the ideal gasoline for all automatic-drive cars. Golden Eagle A'D and 
only Golden Eagle A'D   brings you greater power, finer engine performaaea 
- and more miles to the dollar. Drive in the bandy yellow and black Oeidea 
Eagle station   sec for yourself what the West's greatest independent hat dona 
IP bring you a new day in automatic-driving pleasure. **FuVer up watt OaUss> 
Eagle A'D first for automatic drive   and go-go-go-go-go-go.'

Then you, too, on KM OOUttN «AO4f A*»

IDEM EAG1E

GASOUME


